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Local and Personal.

Mrs. Frank Johnson, of Perry, la,,
is tho guest of Mrs. John Grant.

Ed Votow, of Maywood, arrivtd
Wednesday to transact business for a
day or two.

Frank Nye, of Kearney, arrived the
first of this week to visit friends for
several days.

Fred Ilerold, of Calloway, arrived
Wednesday morning to spend several
days with friends.

Tho N. P. H. S. foot ball team will
play tho K. II. S. on the local grounds
this afternoon.

Don't fall to seo the fancy work for
sale at Guild fair and supper on Nov.
13th at Masonic hall.

W. L. Crissman left Wednesday
morning for Cedar Rapids where he
will spend the winter.

County Judge Grant left Wodnesday
morning on a short business trip to his
old home in Columbus, Neb.

J. E. Ammons, of Newton, Iowa, for
marly of this city, spent the first of
this week in town on business.

MiBS Freda Schott returned Tuesday
evening from Mclberta, Neb., where
she visited with friends several days.

W. A. Latimer and wife, of Dickens,
who spent several days with friends in
this city, left Wednesday morning for
Iowa.

F. W. Rincker returned Wednesday
morning from Omaha where he trans
acted from business the first of this
week.

Mrs. E. G. Dcllcrs and son arrived
Wednesday morning from Grand Island
to be Mrs. Lem Bailey
for a week .or mere.

Fred Armstrong ond family were pas-

sengers east Wednesday fmorninc en-rou- te

to Valentino, Neb., where they
will visit relatives for a few days.

J. T. McDonald, a former North
Platte real estate man, but now travel-
ing for an Iowa nursery firm was in
our city Wedsesday. Ho was on his
way to Oshkosh.

Poul Meyers, J. E. Vermillion and
Peter Pctorson reft Tuosday by auto
for the forest reserve country to bo
gono about ten days. They took a com-

plete camping outfit and expoct to be
there when the locating of claims take
place.

Chas. Echtlborry, Rev. Knowles and
Rev. Whlston were out on tho river
Tuesday and mado a nico killing of
duckb, Mr. Echleberry reports that tho
two reverend gentlemen can shoot jubt
as good as they can preach and during
the day mado some excellent shots.

Anyono wishing their house cleaned
by the Little Giant Gleaner, phono
black 534, Duko & Deats. 82-- 2

Doc Sizomoro, the Front street bar-
ber, who had to close business owing to
the romoyal of tho place ho occupied,
has secured new quarters In tho base-
ment of Timmunnun hotel and will at
once fit up tho plnco and in a few days
bo ready for business.
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The Beauty of
our Jewelcry

is not confined to its nppenrnnco,
It is benutiful in quality as wall.
You can judge of the design nnd
nppcarnnce yourself. Hut you
must depone! largely upon the
dealer for assurance of quality.
Our reputation as reliable jeweler
makes it safo for you to buy
yours here.

CLINTON
Jeweler and Optician

Wo want your repair work,

Mrs. Geo. Roberts, of Maxwell, spent
Wodnesday with friends in this city.

Miss Lillio Bodenhamer will leave
today for Keystone to visit her parents.

Justice of Peace O'Connell returned
Tuesday night from a businnss trip
cast.

John Hecker, of Sterling, arrived
Wednesday morning to visit his brother
Henry Heckcr.

Mrs. Charlos Empie, of Bignell, ar-

rived Tuesday evening to spent several
days with frionds.

For fcale Hard coal burner in good
condition. Phone Red 537. 83-- 2

Mrs. Sarah Buchanan returned tho
first of this week from Stapleton where
she visited relatives fora weekormore.

Mrs. Collie Davidson left the first of
this week for Stapleton to be a guest
at the Wallace Basking home for sev-

eral dtys.
R. N.Lamb has purchased two lots

on west 9th street near the new round
house and will erect a modern dwelling

---'same.HIV

The remains of the lata Frank D.
Yoder wero shipped to Kansas City
Wednesday morning nnd interment
will bo mude there.

Elvin Sivits has purchased u dwelling
lot in tho Miltonberger addition on the
north side nnd will soon begin the
erection of a new residence.

Owing to tho high cost of living you
will savo money by eating your supper
at the Masonic hall on Thursday, Nov.
13th. Come early and avoid the rush.

Mrs. P. H. Lonergan entertained a
number of ladies Wednesday. Tho
afternoon was spont in social conver-
sation and kensington. Nico refresh-
ments were sorved.

Anyone wishing their house cleaned
by the Little Giant Cleaner, phone
black 534, Duke & Deats. 82--2

The work of excavating tho basement
of the M. B. & L. building was com-

pleted Wednesday and sand for the
concrete work is beinghauled. The con-

tract calls for the completion of the
building by June 1st.

Ralph Starkey. Will Fisher and
Charley Echelberry left on the branch
train Wednesday morning for the terri-
tory near Belmar on a three days'
hunting trip. They took thoir camping
outfit and If the game is plentiful will
remain longc.

We clean rugs. Hats cleaned and
blsckcd. C. 0. D. Cleaners and Dyers.

The cose of P. H. Lonergan charged
by Officer Frazier with operating his
moving picturo showon Sunday was
brought up Tuesday morning in the
police court. The case was dismissed,
thero not being sutllcient evidence to
convict.

Bert Culton left yesterday morning
for Hyannis to be there for the day of
filing on tho claim he was fortunato
enough to drnw in the lota forest
reservo land lottery. He will be
joined at Horshoy by U. P. Agent
Snyder who also holds a number for a
homestead.

..Clean Up Sale..
OF- -

LADIES' FALL SUITS
Beginning Wednesday morning and continuing

until Saturday night,

NOVEMBER STH TO 9TH,
Wc will ofier nil of our Ladies Suits nt the following prices:

Lot 1 Lot 2
All $30, $36 and All $20 and $25

$48 Suits at Suits at

$22.50 $15.00
t

Lot 3 Lot 4
All $15, $16.50 and All $12.&0'dhd 13.50

$18 Suits at Suits at

$10.00 $8.50
This is your opportunity to buy high grade suits at less

tfian the price of poorly made ones. There is a good assort-
ment of colors and sizes for those that come early.

Wilcox Department Store
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Two Companies

Seek Franchises

The privilege of operating a gas
plant and an electric light nnd gas
plant in North Platte Is sought by two
Individuals. A man named McLaugh-
lin, of Washington, D. C, desires to
erect and maintain a gas plant, while
Mr. Todd, of Omaha, proposes plants
for gas and electric light and power.
Mr. McLaughlin submits to the
council a proposition to have the people
vote on 'his franchise at the next reg-

ular oloction. Ho proposes to chnrge
$1.25 per 1000 feet for gas if bills are
paid when duo and in return for the
franchise will turn over to tho city
three per cent of the gross earnings of
the plant. Mr. Todd Introduced an
ordinance at the council meeting Tues-

day evening which grants a franchise
for an electric light and gas plant. He
asks that n special election be held to
give tho people an opportunity to grant
or reject this franchise, and that he
will pay the expense of the election.
He proposes to charge $1.50 per 1000

for gas with a penalty of ten per cent
if bills are not paid when due.

Both propositions were referred to
the committee on lights of the council-mani- c

body, and this committee will
probably make a report at the next
meeting.

Society and Clubs

The Elks will give a dancing and card
party at their home this evening and
have made arrangements to have re-

freshments served. Fifty or more
couples aro expected to attend.

Tho Harmony Club was delightfully
entertained Wednesday eveningby Mrs.
Waltemath and Mrs. C. C. Hupfer at
the home of the former. Nine tables
were used in playing 500 and at the close
of the games an enjoyable lunch was
served.

Mrs. Thomas Healey pleasantly en-

tertained the Indian Card Club Wednes-
day afternoon. Five tables were ar-

ranged for 500 and prizes were won by
Mrs. D. T. Quigley and Mrs. E. F.
Seeberger. Assisting in entertaing
were Mesdames Wm. Hawley, G. B.
Dent and James Hart.

Mrs. 0. H. Cressler was hostess at a
largely attended function Tuesday

when she entertained the
members of the M. M. M. club and a
large number of invited guests, one
hundred and fifteen in all being present.
Five hundred was the entertaining fea-
ture, and proved very enjoyable. Club
prizes were won by Mrs. Wm. Hawley
and Mrs. J. B. Redfieid and the guest
prizes by Mrs. E. F. Seeberger and
Mrs. J. W. Payne. A two course
lunch was served on small tables, each
table being decorated with carnations
and ferns. The function was as pret-
tily appointed as it was pleasant to the
guests.

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY.

Saturday, Nov. 8th and Monday,
Nov. 10th I will sell trimmed hats
that were formerly priced to sell at
$5.00 to $8.00 for $3.50.

VILLA WH1TTAKER,
Wilcox Dept. Store.

Lutheran Church Notes.

Regular services next Sunday morn-
ing and evening. Sunday school at 12
o'clock m. Luther league after even-
ing service. Mission band tomorrow at
2:30 p. m. The ofTuring nt the Sun-

day school hour will be for home mis-

sions. A liberal offering is needed in
tho face of tho church's present great
opportunities. Last Sunday was a good
day as tho first in tho pastor's fifth
yoar. Next Sunday is Luther day
celebrating the birth of the great re-

former.
Tho mooting of tho Lutheran Bro-

therhood will be held Monday evening
at the home of J. E. Sebastion.

$25 Reward.
A reward of $25 will be paid by the

undersigned to any person or persons
furnishing sufficient cyldenco to convict
tho person or persons who stole the
electric bulbs from in front of the
Crystal theatre on tho night of Nov. 5,
1913. It. A. Carman. 83--

P. &. S. Notes.
Mrs. R. B. Ray is taking trentment

at the hospital.
Mrs. Timmcrman who is taking

treatment at the hospital is improving,
John Greenwood, of Wellfioot, is at

tho hospital recovering from injuries
sustained by falling from a wagon.

Miss Ellsworth, of tho nursing; staff,
spent tills week in Brady taking care
of a pneumonia patient.

Preibyterian Church Notes.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., Butler

Buchannn, Supt.
Preaching services nt ll a. m. nnd

7:30 p. m. Morning themu, "Tho Blind-
ing Infiuonce of Self." Evening theme,
"How God Cares for His own in Provi-
dence nnd Grace."

Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-

ing. Choir practico nftor prayer moot-
ing. You are cordially invited.
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I. I,. MILTONBERGER,
REAIi ESTATE ATNTD INSURANCE

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

SOME GOOD MONEY MAKERS, LOOK THEM OVER CARE-

FULLY AND WRITE US.

NO. 16-1- acres, good buildings, fenced and crossed fenced, on Telephone and Mall
Route, 130 acres broko, $12.00 per acre, half cash, balance good tlmo; 17 miles
of North Flatte, Nebraska.

NO. 2040 acres well Improved, on Phone and Mall Route. Corn on place this year
will make 25 bushels to the acre. A snap write mo about this. $10 per acre
will buy this.

NO. 3260 acres of Hay Land, three miles from North Platte, cut one ton to the aero
this year selling at $10 per toll. This won't be for sale but a short time.

NO. 4 acres, fair Improvements, $500.00 can be assumed, runs 2J years. Price for
this section Is only $0.00 per acre. 12 miles from Nortli Platte.

NO. section, 17 miles from North Platte, good frame house, good frame
barn, other fenced, easy terms; $1,900 will buy this snap.

NO. G Section fenced three sides, 400 acres good farm land, $10 per acre will take this
good section, 22 miles from North Platte; no improvements.

NO. 7 Section, fenced three wire fence, well and mill, 200 acres farm land, $0.00 per
acre, 22 miles from North Platte. This would make an ideal home for some one.

NO. 8210 acres of as good land as there are in tho uplands, in Lincoln county, well
improved, 8i miles from North Platte; $1,500 cash rest good tlmo. $15.00 per
acre will buy this.

NO. 9 This is one of the best Improved farms in Lincoln county, new house, now
barn, and all other buildings aro No. 1, 175 acres broke, on telephone and mail
route, good crop this year,. Corn will make 25 bushels, rye good, and raised
1,000 bushels of potatoes on place this year. Reason for selling Is went In debt
buying North Platte property; $15.00 per acre will buy this, good time on half
of it.

NO. 10-1-G0 acres, all fenced, and all flrst-clas- s tablo farm land, 120 acres in cultivation,
no other Improvements. Price $35.00 per acre.

NO. 11-1- 60 acres all choice second bench land In Platte Valley, gpod alfalfa and farm
land of best quality, no Improvements, $32.50 per acre.

NO. 12-1- G0 acres, all good farm land, no Improvements. Price $15.00 per acre.

NO. ranch of 2,840 acres, two sets of small buildings, two wells and wind-
mills, about 160 acres In cultivation, balance in hay and pasture, about 10 miles
of posts and wife fencing. A very good stock ranch located seven miles "from
North Platte. Price $5.00 per acre.

NO. section, $45.00 per acre. 2 miles of Ilershey, Neb. House 28x32; barn
for 12 head of horses, double corn cribs, $8,000 running five years, 5J percent
good security for balance. This can be bought without any cash, this is a No.
1 farm, every foot can be farmed, good soil.

NO. 15-T- his is North Platte property and a bargain, two lots, with about forty'shade
trees and some fruit trees on lots. House seven rooms and two 60-fo- ot lots can
be bought for $2,350. $1,600 in Building and Loan. One lot with house on can
be bought for $1,800: $1,500 in Building and L6a"n,.$350 cash wilbtakeit.

NO. 10-64- 0 acres, 80 acres fenced; 90 acres broke and In cultivation, '3 room frame
house, frame barn for six head of horses, well and mill, chicken house, auto
house, hog barn, small hog pasture, outside cellar, 14 miles from North Platte.' $1,000 can be assumed. ,

NO. Relinquishment 480 acres 10 miles from North Platte, can he
bought cheap, this is a snap, somo one will soon pick this up;,bargain at $1,800.

NO. 18-3- 20 acres House 28x28 porches on two sides, barn 24x28 feet, twelve head of
horses, corn crib 28x10, drive way, fenced and cross fenced, garage 20x24', well
and mill, good cistern, hog pasture, cow barn 32x10, 160 acres fenced on section
8, $40.00 per acre. $3,00Cror $4,000 cash will buy this, balance secured by place.
This is all No. 1 farm land.
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Local and Personal
Herbert Tramp nnd Carl Westenfeld

are in the Broadwater section shooting
wild geeso.

Mrs. Dv Burke returned yesterday!
from Omaha where she spont several
days with friends. '

Theodore Lowe returned Wednesday
from Omaha where he transacted busi-

ness several days.
L. W. Waugh arrived home Wednes-

day from Lincoln where he spent a week
with his brother Joe.

The Junior Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church will hold a sociable
at tho church tomorrow afternoon.

W. V. Hoagland went to Tryon yes-
terday on business connected with the
Arthur-McPherso- n county legal battle.

Henry Horminghausen left yesterday
morning for Hickory county. Missouri,
where he will look after his land

O. E. Elder, Henry Rebhausen nnd
A. P. Kelly left yesterday in the Int-tor- 's

car for Broadwater to shoot geese
for n couple of days.

F. A. Wood is this woek moving his
family and household goods from Goth-
enburg to North Platto and will mako
this place their future home.

Frank Lillie from the neicrhborhood
wost of Gandy was in North Platte the
foro part of this weok laying in a
winter supply of merchandise.

Your wife "should worry" don't lot
her.bring your family to tho supper at
Masonic hall on Thursday, Nov, I3th,
given by guild of Episcopnl church.

"Tho monthly business and social
meeting of tho Epworth League will be
helh this evening nt tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Brooks on east 5th St.

For" Rent -- Two unfurnished rooms
fOr housekeeping with bath and lights.
Inquire at 108 west Second street.

A large number attended tho K. C.'s
dance ond card party given at the
Masonic hall Wednesday evening.
Every one prosent reports a very en-

joyable ovening.

Henry Cordes will lonve Monday
morning, Nov. 10th, for San Francisco
to mako his homo with his son Willie,
und requests us to say to all North
Platte frionds and also thoso in the sur-
rounding country "Goodbye."

Mrs. Harry Rieser will arrive Sunday
from Omaha to mnko this her home.

Rev. Sullivan, of Elm Creek, arrived
Wednesday to spend several days with
friends.

Mrs. Julius Pizer will leave tomorrow
for Denver to visit several days with
her mother.

The county commissioners wero in
session Wednesday and adjourned until
November 24th.
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Miss Edith Patterson left Wednesday
ovoning for Omaha to attend ther
teachers meeting.

Miss Laura Murray left Wednesday-evenin- g

for Omaha to attend tho ,
teachers association.

Miss Alta Bonhnm left yesterday
afternoon for Sutherland to spend sev-
eral days with friends.

The J. S. Davis Auto Co. delivered a
Buick B36 rondster to Eric Nelson at
Brady Wednesday of this week.

Stability, Efficiency and Service

llnvo hoon tho Jnctoi's
in tho growth or tho

First National Bank,

XORTII PLATTIS, XBBRA.SKA..

CAPITAL AA'D SU1ZPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

t'r
(Tauto
JSUPI'LIES
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K We Cannot
Serve You

with .auto supplies, nobody cnn.
For there is nothing needed by
enr or owner that is not to bo had
here. From tires to tools, from
lumps to license number tags,
from horns to batteries we havo
just whnt you want when you
want it. Better bear our address
in mind.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.
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